[Proctological surgery: use of a salsobromoiodic gel solution in the post-operative period].
This study was aimed to demonstrate the advantages and the efficacy of a salsobromoiodic gel solution sponge to use in coloproctology after surgery for the most frequent pathologies of anal canal and of perineal region. The Authors have tested the salsobromoiodic gel solution (Fertomcidina U) in a consecutive series of patients referred to 5 coloproctological centers where they have been submitted to surgery for pathologies of anal canal and of perineal region. A total of 30 patients, 15 with clinico-instrumental diagnosis of III-IV degree haemorrhoids and 15 with diagnosis of chronic anal fissure entered in a clinical follow-up after an out-patient setting or surgery for the respective pathologies. The gel formulation is realized as a salsobromoiodic solution containing salicylic acid and magnesium biphosphate making a strong bactericide and fungicide action applicable on human skin for tissues reparation and their re-epithelization. The experimental treatment was performed on the duration of at least 10 days, with two topic applications. In 100% of the treated patients, the used gel has determined the prevention of infective complications, favouring a normal re-epithelization of tissue submitted to surgery or affected by previous anal mucosal lesions. The use of gel has not caused irritation and skin damage. No symptom and sign of toxicity were observed. The use of salsobromoiodic gel solution has been useful to prevent infections and to contribute to the cicatrisation, healing and re-epithelization of anal mucosal lesions after surgery on a normal outpatients setting. The use of gel formulation resulted easy and satisfactory for the patients affected by the most frequent proctological pathologies which require a surgical treatment.